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Police Stop Wild Chase By Shooting E. V. Roesch
S-W Manager 
In Torrance

Kathryne Buffington
Pianist - Teacher

Beginners and Advanced 

Children or Adults

Answering n disturbance call^,ngnin Forguson nearly turned 
i 1.104 Elm st. last Thursday i his vehicle over but succeeded 

night, was moro than Police Capt.j in-keeping it upright in its wide 
to fraternl- Frank Schumncher and Sgt; Per-1 swoop, knocking down two rows 

  cy llonnott expected. The offic-, of sprinkling pipe for a dis- 
|ors ivcoivod a call from youth 
! fnl Jimmy Ferguson that hi? 
j paivnt!) weix1 ongagtxl In n fam 
j ily ix>w and the two policemen 
i set out to bring about the 
; pen co.
i Upon their arrival. Schumn-' i-enr tiro on Forguson's ra 
' chor's i-oport ifnd, Floyd For j which Sgt. Bonnett did with one 
] guson. 30, whose son made tho shot from his service .3S. 

 all. ran to his car and fled Forguson. nominated for tho 
the scone. The officers gave, 1)ot .IX)d races by tho chasing

B.A. Otqite Music 
Washington State College

Pics. Creative Teachers 
of Loi Angeles

Memb*TM~.T.A~. of CaitfT"

Studio:

1434 Post Avenue 
Torrance 368

tance of 76 foot and continued
on. | K. V. Roeseh will assume his 

By this tlmo, tho officers said.' dutits as manager of tho^ Shcr 
they felt the best «'">  l» < "«; win.Williams Co. hero next wwk 

ohase and save life, limb
i and property, was to deflate succeeding H. E. Appohsollnr. 

who has managed tho loe;il out 
let since May. 1945.

Roosch comes to Torrance 
from Long Beach, whore ho w;is 
a city salesman, having startinl 
with the paint firm in 1941

dared.
They pulled alongside of For- 

uson, when he'straightened his 
mchine and ordered him to 

L-humacher said the ord<

Court tomorrow morning.

SLOW DOWN!

senTd three months with the. 
j occupation forces at Aoriiori. Ja- j 
j pan.

His Atlantic service includes; 
oral cruises to Englishi "Don't cut back to' thc main

f^ 'Z&FZZ^ dUri"* -    

A native of kansas City. Mis-car in front of tho police i off the road shoulder," eau- i
oar and raced on i tions a public safety director

With the siren screaming a^d "It is the instinctive thing 
their red light blaring, the local j do but the wheel striking the

since 
having started

years
tnoir rea Mgnt Dianng. the locaiiao out tne wneoi sirmmg ine, 0ld. having started with hlsi""' , ——•"•» r ,:...' _T as rhairmnn for t 

: police- started anew. Another j road edge at a good speed is : grandfatho? and father in that ; ^TL±« ^'ti? H ±'' ulo^ fo7Monday
turn on a dirt i-oad south of! likely to twist the steering city. .ties in combatinp tbis dreaded j "^/°hrriiL0"a^.. 

! Torrance blvd., officers said Wheel out of the driver's hands, i Ho came to California in 1940 ' dlsea-sf- ne related. i diallv invifod

 j- .•>?.'v^r.

HCK'S in cye-otwning k-iicn in THRlFT-<n«t>c thM's as caw as one plus one and it 
ack^i up to E;£3ER SAVINGS fct you on top-gtcde foods! Study these low. tew 
CM,ccs typical of thc fust class food values we offer every day of every wcclt and   
you"! Uiin Jtat shopping here !s the right aiwwtr to your budget problem. So come 
:- ',,^'jy ind f.3 your food older from top to bottom wrth top quality foods at rod- 
r.-r.^-i oc.c«v H »>H b« a real eoueation in easy, economical food buying.

ill If are ..
ASSORTED FRUITS 

TOILET PAPER 
SHORTENING

TUNA and SOAPS

OLEOMARGARINE I.LB. PKS. 28
SOLD AT THE CHECK STAND POUND *"§f^f

CHALLENGE BUTTER .......7JT
L1:5V S I-* CAN 4 ft

DEVILED HAH 15
B¥BY FOOD ............. 3 c 191

2ff
pa MONTE NO. 2 CAN Jl ff

KEN IRISH POTATOES.. ..15

VKLVKKTA

CHEESE $1.19
>'.%K.\I HIUSK

JUNE PEAS I5c

K>RK & BEANS .."""j<te
SNOntUtKt: 1-tB. l-Kli.

SODA CRACKERS 20c
MHLKTS

CORN
«-»«. CA>

I5c
NKHMAKKX 1^*>JL t'%N

CORNED BEEF HASH 23c
Urt\>\'S H1NTIMLXTAI.

NOODLE SOUP 3^gs. 29c

BISCUIT MIX I3c
ILMM»K

OYSTERS

TOMATO SAUCE
7-O2. CAN

ORIP « RES.

ialtoa's Coffee
CUTMTE iK-ft. Re* 4 AT
WAX PAPER .... i(r LARGE. CRISP butch 4 m~

CELERY -----14
FIRM. SOLID HEAD Hud 4 4k.

LETTUCE - - - - -1(r
IKLREUR m AAr

APPLES - - - 4 - ZST

EGGS 63

BOWLING ACADEMY 
POSTPONES REPAIR

and is married.
With word of his appointment 

to the local post it was an 
nounced that Appcnzellar 'has
been named sales manager of j \tif\nit nkIC Ulfflt 
the Central Pacific division of' nUKIV UNC WCCK 
Sherwin-Williams and will re 
port for his new duties the 25th ' Torranco fowling Academy 
of September at Oakland. ; 1953 Carsoiv St., will be rlos.x:

ARpenzxMlar came to Torranco .allwc*'k beginning Monday. Sept

'COMMON LABORERS 
I NEEDED IN TORRANCE 
JAT $1.15 AN HOUR

If you will perform common 
labor" for $1.15 an hour, there 
are jobs waiting for you In Tor 
ranco.

So said Konoth E. Bradley, 
manager of tho United Statos 
Employment Service office In 
Torranro, In appealing for work- 
crs to fill the requisitions of, 
several local firms for laborers.! 

The condition indicates a! 
healthy situation in Torrance, he: 
said, bnt declared that filling of | 

i tho jobs will he a step toward, 
i showing further improvements j 
j here. j 

—————————— j 

WOMAN'S CI.UB PLANS i 
WEKI.V BRIDGE PARTY j

Members and friends of Tor-j 
ranee Woman's club wore do* 
lightfully entertained Monday 
evening when Mr. and Mrs. L. j

rial establishmentsw-here people I c- Burger were hosts at the 
congregate are using DOT to' w«*ly club contract bridge par-

Tho jM,orwin- Williams CoH j At thc conclusion of play, 
which turned out tpns of DDTlP1"'"15 ™fre awarded and dainty 
for the armed forces during the i refreshments were served.

is making evory effort to I Mrs - E^1 A - Milcs wil1 scn-c 
hairman for the party sched- 

fening. Con- 
players arc cor- 

I dlally invited

RAN nAHBirL IVKF.KENDr

Mr. and Mrs. H. Glcnn Ba 
cock and their daughter Mar 
have returned from nn onjo 
able weekend at their San G 
briol Canyon cabin. They 
accompanied by little Cinriy Hoi 
nick.

K. \. KOESni
SJionv In \\llllams Manager

leaders and o.wners of eommer-j

e to Torranco .',".' ">ylt m-t;iiuiiiig Jionaay. sept. ; ^
!*»ri^iase5»J3^
anslor-CanHold \ Porn"T extensive repairs and ; 

u.-. K*W*..»..». «v.«' modernization. . * fagent for the Ch;...  _ ._...._._. .
Midway Oil Co. He became the' modernizat
first branch manager of the; J < W3i originally planned to I
Sherwin-Williams store hero in | close th<i popular bowling par- ;
May. 1945.   lors ncxt week, but due to in-; J

He will be rempmbered1 for ability to obtain the necessaryfj 
his civic and charitable activi- j materials, it was found neces- ; ; 
ties and also as a, past president i - arY «» postpone the repair:* 
and member of. the board of'""01* for one week. Conse-IJ 
directorsof Torranco Rotary 11" * the bowling academy!; 
during 1939-40. I wil1  »-' op^n as usual all no,xt ;

With his announcement as j w«k, it was announced late yes- -r l 
branch manager. Roosch further J terday. _______   
related the work his firm is now i         =   I 
carrying on in this area in tho' WEEKEND VISIT 
fight against seasonal epidemics Ensign J. A. Barrlngton. sta- 
01 polio. tionod at San Diego aboard tho

 The Spread of polio." ho USS Rowan, visited his parents, 
stated. 'Is behoved to be closely I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Banington 
associated with the increase of here last weekend. Also visiting 
.flies, and therefore many civic; was Dave McClintock, USX.

CHROME SINK SWIVEL 
SPOUT

FIXTURES
——NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS.

JTORR ANCE 
 PLUMBING
:   Co. ___
I HIS MARCELINA   Torrance

NOW
IS

THE
TIME

TO
ECONOMIZE!

Serve These Thrifty 

Meals Today

Beef Casserole. 65c
Serves 4 .

Corned

Beef Hash . .42c
Bake it in a loaf, stuff pep 

pers or try it for dinner.

Applesauce
Already 
Sweet. 

Full Pound

24c

Open Sundays and 
Evenings Till 7:30

2 Blocks East of Western

1550 CARSON

lie*

Children should be seen, not hart.
Careful driving is good business 

insurance .. ."so is keeping your 
Ford in good repair.

  Safety for yourself and others 
I requires brakes and steering gear in 
I good order ... dear, safe

windshield ... wheels aligned.

Drhrv in f or a cfeecknp when you »e% 
oar sign of Genuine Ford Service. Body repaint,

punt job. motor tune-up, complete 
ovedxaol... wr-itever TOOT ear aeedi... wQ!

be dki£« Uae def«iiiiti<; Foni »»y.

Oar Ford Mechaote are espe^'... 
know ywnr Ford car like a book. So you

can depend OB a good job ... done promptly 
.. at a fair price. Bring you Ford "Back Home."

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Ford Dealer* Since 1921

ICM « »brilk> Avr- Phono I!I7


